OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY, BHS, Yankee / Mountain Division Quartet and Chorus Convention

Northeastern District, Mountain & Yankee Divisions, Quartet Finals, Danbury, Connecticut, March 18, 2016

Contest Legend: 2=Mountain Division Quartet, 4=Mountain Division Quartet District Qualification (Score), 8=Mountain Division Most Improved Quartet, 12=Mountain Division Novice Quartet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finals</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Subt</th>
<th>Prev</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A Fool Such As I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honey/Little 'Lize (Medley)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Qualified is the Mountain Division Quartet Champion.

Quartets scoring 750 points or greater qualify for the District Quartet Contest.

This Qualified is the Mountain Division Most Improved Quartet.

This Qualified is the Mountain Division Novice Quartet Champion.

Panel: Administrator(s)
- Bill Vermue - ONT
- Alex Beamish - ONT

Music
- Steve Delehanty - MAD
- Tom Gentry - JAD

Presentation
- Paul Agnew - SUN
- Steve Janes - SUN

Singing
- Ed Fritzen Jr - NED
- John Ward - MAD

Panel: Administrator(s)